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t rcit Rrcidtcr.
Pallid and wan the first faint gleam of

tl.e owita;? '.ay was st.alin? slowly into
the t:t-- fkioa. Far away down ibe

valley the mist was cr.r;.ii:- - from
lliei-l'i- nvivins. tilf-n- t stroaai. Poace

s'lUuiVr Bud 6o:iiK'l(i huvere.l over
t !i wi.k' a res whi-r- e tha tass I.mI ecru
Lad in the sJijuiisiT hrzf an--

the li;!rJeil rye rii1 brilits wheat had
ri:e;!ed and liliat-he- l r.ndt-- r the frrvid

the fSiiiuuer Mm. In the l.arn-var.!- s

and s!ie.i ths cattle still croncl'.ed.
und hmliilin for warmth. In

the and s.ire.i, the tu;-j.-- s and
be.-ch- es. the Ma. lords at:J j.iys and U-l.i- tel

r :.in ft;il amoiiK the
cuttiti n leaves, th ir heads tucked away
CK.1.T ltciiiii,' vi-:s- . Uud- -r ih w

laden hed.Tows the laot h. r bird nestled
her Lttle l.ruwn Lrd. and Boh White

t ill dozed away the dark bonr that ire-ced-e

the dawn. All v-- the
ji ljmloa; valley without th resenatioa
iii:es tV." wings of i:iL,ht were j.n-ad-.

All thr.agh the streets of the thrivini;
o.ir.nty town only the tread of the watch-

man waked the cvIkk-s- . only the glim-

mer of his lamp was fvu. The waning
moon, a dim, mist bedragleil crescent,
l a i ii ifd nji ovt-- r th.e shadowy for-s- i
down tlie eastward valley and climlxil
slowly Uiward a Khiltering bank t.f
i hind and there se mod to halt and hide.

Puffing and j'aniing. a long, long train
had wotiud tinder the wikIvJ and
was hissing nt the station jdatfor-.- u at
the f.ot of the can-in:- ; road that leu i .

I he l.road i lateau of the fort. And now
lights were (Lincingand gleaming

hTe along the train; men i:i cavidry
and tojiU.ts were l.miiy.

r..pid!y, bilently liauing l;or.--p after
liorso tip the wooden ramps, or chr.tes,

1 into the dark depths t.f the cattle
. Many a trooper st v-- l a inoment

tfter g his halter str ip to the rail
and murmured a few caressing,

words to Lis wondering charge r,
fatting Lim on neck or shoulder and

to explain to him how it
that he was stirred out from 1. is

warm stable at this unseemly hour a:il
snarched into a prison pen cu wheels
hind those Mack, hissing monsters tip
r.head. Silence atid order a:id discijiline
I revailed. Only win u some excitable,
l'crvoiis steed balL'e.1 iir.d refused to
ilimb the chute was ! Te c:.r.sn:d
Found. Then the sharp rru.-f- cf the
.tal;le (sergeant's whip and a "Hup,

I here!" brought the brute tJ hiss, i.se s,
und hi? plunged sdong tip the wooden
ramp, his iron shod hoofs thuiiu'-rii.- on
the lhiar.ls, his trviper's r.!'i;is nearly
wrench-H- l from their s:ch. -.

The division Euperintendent had bot n
loiter than his word, for it was otdy
four o'cl'K'k when the train came hissing
in, and in ten minutes, in long ghostly
proeofw-ion- Hi .lie's mi-- were leading
their chargers, curveting and prancing
iu the keen air, down the winding road
to the valiev, ti;e flup.rtermaster s
wagons fullowing with ch-s- t and lu2
and and bundles of teniage and
rauiii oiiip:ige. In iil'.vra minutes more
the word went up to seiid down the next
trvMiji, and the train pulled forwarl four
car lengths, so as to bring the nest lot

f horse cars i piHjsite the platform and
chutes, while Thorps han ii.iute s

were led from the dimly
lighted gangwav; aiid so. bv a few
ininnics after live, evoa the cEcers'
chargers au.l thesjiare Lo; x-- s of the first
Lattaiiou were ill abxird, and

acr-.r- - the stream, just .s the
jaajor acknowledged the repost, "All
alK:rd and secure, sir," ia
soldierly tour s, ft fprihlly cha'ilicleer
whose ears had r.t but cjug.it thus.
luunteu sounus cl li'H.t au.i voice over
tinder the garrison bluffs, coin lu.lr j it
time to challenge, and Wok? the cch'Hs
with phrill winreat
ihere came a low chuckle of dliht
from Hazlelt's m, a.

"Very good, sir. Xow get alrd all
your baggage as quick a yod can."

'All lihoard now, sir."
Then Ji .ch up to quarters for coSTee

ncd breakfast the others are at their
now and form tinder arms right after
ward.

Precious little sleep lias there lieen
this uight no time among the men, v.o
inclination among the women. Wives
and daughters who had devoutly
thanked heaven that onlr the first bat
talion was to go were ooa nnlei-eive-d

imd found that but ten boars' restate
was to le theirs. All the night long th?
iioteif prejiar-itio- 'i cf.nl d 1 ? board in

aud iu quarters. The colonel,
vita Lis adjtiiaut and qrurtoriiiater,
Lard'y left the office at alL Derricn

from barracks tohishome, frcia
there to stabhs. At two o'tb-ck- , find
ing 2.11 bis own campaigning kit i:i l r
f.tt readinc-ss- . and Winifred and her
mother stiil huddling over the purler
fire, he uot-- d the pallor ia his daughter's
f.ice. the dc. p trouble in her pathetic
fyes, and, taking la. r ia Lis arms, he
kissed her f..!i j!y ag.iia and a:r:.ia.- Jo to year rof.ia tow, little ohiarh-te- r.

he s;tiJ huskily; -- go, and try
to sb-e- I will not leave without cas-
ing to say bye-by- e. just as I always .did."
-- ae shivered aud hi 1 her face an J clung
to Lis m-c- saying no word, sheading
no tear. Gently heuuclasp- - l hcrhamK
"Yes, my child, do as I bid j.u now; i
want to f;cak wit'j mother awhile."
And then reluctantly she turned, but
the one brief louk iato his eyes was po
fell of wordless sorrow that he was for
an instant tmmanned. "My Lf.l j girl!
my little Winnie! don't look at y.;ur old
Uaddy that way:" Le almost sohbs 1, as
again he threw his alia around her, lead-
ing htr to the stairs. "We wvu't be gone
long. We're all coming back, dear; and
we'll have a lovely Christmas, and yea
Khali have the jcllie kind of a party,
pet. Bat be a brave little woman now.
It it'll all come right. She turned
with quick corivuhive gob and threw
herself upon Lis breast, :gaiu twining
Ler soft mim about hh luck, her beau-
tiful daik hair btreaaiLa ia rippling.

Fhimmenr.g masses aown ever tr.9
creamy white wrapper. Tlie bunst f

tears would have len a blessed relief,

but it never came. A quick, soldierly

tread was heard on tlie plank walk with-

out, and then springing n; the steps.

Even liefore the rat-Ut-t- at at the door

she had torn herself from his anus and
sp.xt like a startled fawn npthe carpeted
fetair.

It is Mr. Brewster." said Mrs. Ber-

rien, in low tone, quickly. Berrien

threw open the door. "Anything for a
pretext to come here again," he mut-

tered angrily to himself, as he confronted

the unwelcome intruder. It was Brew-

ster.
"Major Berrien, the colonel's cotnpli-mpiit- s.

and he desires you to know that
the train will le here at four instead of
five." And Brewster's eyes gkuiced bnt
an instaut into those of his superior,

and then went wandering longingly over
his shoulder.

"I had already beard it, sir. Yon
have everything ready?

"I beg'pardon, then, for disturbing
you, major. I have just left the col-

onel, and he thought you might not have
heard. Yes, sir, everything will be
ready, though the rations are not yet
cooked."

"Then be ready to g?t your horses
aloard the moment F has finished load-

ing. Anything else, Mr. Brewster?"
Poor fellow, there was something else
Fomething that filled heart and soul and
dominated every thought. Gazing
wistfully up the stairs, bis sad eyes had
caught one glimpse of that white, fleet-

ing form, one glimpse of the lovely
pallid face all framed in dark, falling
tresses, a?, clinging to the balustrade,
Winifred turned, tumble to resist the
lorging to hear what he might have to

s:iy.
Nothing nothing more, I believe,

sir." And, mechauically raising Ids
Land in salute, poor Curly turned away,
tin dxr promptly closing behind him.

Berrien came lack into the parler
clinching his fists, speechless indigna-
tion in his face, Mrs. Berrien saw the
unmistakable signs, and, though ia bei
heart she felt lull of sympathy lot
Brewster, she knew it lst to say noth
ing now.

"If I thought it as you said, he
hoarsely spoke at last, "if I thought
that fellow had been trifling with Win-

nie while all the time carrying on this
Faugh! it makes me feel as thongh

I could throttle Lim"" And Berrien
strode np and down the cozy room,
beating one brawny t into the palm of
the other hand.

"But, Packard dear, why do you think
there has been anything serious between
Lim and this this woman? 1 think she
deliberately assumed that manner at the
hep tonight. I think she called him
Carroll' solely for Winifred's benefit

and mine. I saw how astonished and
annoyed he was."

But Berrien held up a warning hand.
"She came down the stairs weeping and
Le striving to soothe her. She was so!-bin-

aloud when he put her in the car-
riage. Kolfe and I both saw and heard
Don't tell me there wasn't anything be-

tween them. Very possibly he does
want to make np to Winifred now, but
damn Lim! he shan't I won't have her
degraded by any such offer, if I have to
send her and you to Euro to get her
away from him. It is no imagination.

I tell you I know. Why, only this
morning she sent him a new picture of
herself; and as for calling him Carroll
for our benefit, that's what she calls
Lim in her letters, and I can prove it."

"IIow, Dick?"
'Ilolfe saw it saw it this very morn-

ing."
Captain Rolfe! Why, how came he

to see her letter to him?"
"Well, it was lying open on Lis desk;

he could not help seeing."
"Why, Dick, I cannot understand

Captain Iiolfe's looking at or muling
other people's letters, ami"

"It was an accident, I tell you."
"Ah, bnt it was no accident his tell-

ing of it. Dick. Nothing on earth should
Lave induced him to refer to it, if, a.s he
claims, he saw it by accident. I did not
giipjiose Kolfe would do such a thing."

"Well, Le couldn't Lelp himself. I
dragged it out of him, I suppose."

Another step, another rap at the door
and, carting one glance aloft, Berrien,
to bis dismay, again caught Eight of
Winifred's p::lc face jeering over tha
balustrade. The child could not, would
not rest.

"What's wanted?" he cartlv asked as
he threw opcu the door.

"It is Sergeant Ellis, sir," said a deep
voice. "I have come to beg the major
to intercede for me. My troop gues
with the major's battalkm and 1 lirgged
to be relie ved cud allowed to go. but the
quartemiasicr says I m:i-- t stay nutil
s..-::- serg'-an- t can be found who is com-
petent to take charge some one iu the
infantry liattaliou. That may require
two or three days, sir, anu I am fearful
that o:;ce the command gets away there
will 1 no obtaining orders to follow it.
Besides, sir, there is my horse."

"You lx long to the Black troop?"
"Yes. sir, and I think that if tae ma-

jor would but speak to Major Kenyon
at once he could name a sergeant who
would lake my place here at the Cre-bons- c.

Almost any man can do it. sir
only there is no time to be lost. Major
Kenvou is at the doctor's now."

"Dr. Lloldea's?"
Yes. sir, and Captain Kolfe has ju.it

joined him there."
"Have you spoken to Lieutenant

Brewster? He commands your troop
as yon know, now that the captain's
away."

"1 have, sir, but it was at the office,
and the quartermaster spoke np at once.
o tht Lieutenant Brewster could do

nothing."
Berrien turned back into the parlor.

"Biss. dear. I must ran over to Holder's
a moment. Will you not go tip to Wini-f.i-i'.- .-

She is not lying down at all."
Followed by the sergeant, Beriien

entered IIoMcii's gate and gave a whack
at the o;iea hall door as he passed ia
Kolfo's voice w;is the first thing he
heard. It was tremulous with excite-
ment.

"If Colonel Farquhar will but give
me authority to search one room in this
jxc-- t I will guarantee that 1 can find
that picture and name the thief" He
broke off short at sight of Berrien
Holden rose, hospitably urging the major
to join them in a cup of coffee, but Ber-

rien proceeded at once to business.
Major Kenyon, a sergeant of my bat-

talion is in charge of the fire apparatus
here, but is most anxious to go with us
He says it will be allowed if you can
name one of your men a noucomuiin-siotie-

officer to take his place at once
Yoa will do me a very great favor if you
will."

"Certainly I tan," answered Kenyon
stoutly. "Is your man there? Call him
in. Sergeant Griggs, of B company
will lie just the man, and 1 know his
company commander will make no oh
jectiou."

"tVme in here, rgeant," called Per
rien. and t ap in hand the dark eyed
dark Laired trooper, oa whose lip tlie
mustache was again beginning to bris
tie, stood silently before them.

Are you well enough to go, my
mau?" sp-.k- np Holden on the instant
"Yoa look very pale, if not iiL"

"I am perfectly well, doctor, and i
am eager to go. I suppose I'm a little
cold aud excited."

"Then give my compliments io the
quartermaster at once aud say Sergeant
Griggs, of the infantry, will take your
duty." said Kenyon quietly.

Ellis muttered, "Thank you, sir."
faced about aad hurried from the room.

"Was that man ia the ball when I

was talking aud you came in?" asked
liolfe, in Lis quick, decided way.

"I don't know," answered Berrien sur-
prised. "1 think he followed mo np the
steps and was standing at the door.''

"Why do you ask, Kolfe?" queried
Holden, closely studying his face.

"Because, if he was. the search I
spoke of would now be useless."

(Continued X(xt W1:)
Will the woman of the future be a

perfect gentlcn an?

Farm Notes.

Underdniiiiingtiuikes the land wt.rm-c- r

by decreasing the ova pora lion, ami
s uiak-- ! it earlier.

It is the business of the fanner to
if lie has any Mock, that it docs

not pny to keep. It is iHiiddal business
jiolicy to lie fowling and sheltering
stock that do not pay for their keep.

An oreliardist thinks that iu mont
cases it is not a good plan to fill up an
old orchard with young trees. The will

is too much exhausted by the growth
of the former trees. Better start a new
orchard in a new placv.

A difference of a very few days
makes a great difference in all kiads of
croj some seasons. Clover sownj'.ist
before a lieating raiu would become
imbedded in the soil and would grow

better and stand more dry weather than
if sown immediately after the ruin.

The man whose soil is a good, strong
loam, and who will give his orchard
extra care and attention, will make
more money from dwarf jiears than
from the standard varieties; they
hould be grafted on tlie quince, have

a good culture, and the last year's
growth keptjtrimined back.

Grade up to pure bred sires to get
that early maturity and sujierior puali-t-y

develosil by Ihe skill of the success
ful breeders. Such stock prompt one
toliU-ra- l feeding and the best care.
Scrub stock and neglect generally go
together and lead to disappointment

As a health measure, where a large
iiiiuiIk r of fowls are conijielled to range
on a limited inclosure, air slacked lime
should be liU-rall- used. Ix--t it be
mattered late in the evening, after the
chickens have gone to roost It will
greatly counteract the decomposing
matter which is so deleterious.

It is K tter practice to prune the ap-

ple trees in the spring time when the
leaves are well started; the wounds
then heal more quickly and effectually.
The extremes of winter weather are
sufficiently exhaustive to the tree with-

out having any superfluous demand
mail; uin its vital forces.

A fanner's nicth.kls of fanning can
le pretty fairly estimated by hunting
up his plows and harrows, his drills
and rakes aud binders, in the winter
time, kivs the Farm News. If these
are found in the fields, or even in the
barn yard, unprotected from the snow
and rain a:id Min.-kiu-e, you may pret-

ty certainly conclude that the farmer
is not a g'XKl model, and is nut getting
rich.

When David went forth to coin'Mit

with the giant Goliath he was little
aware that in a future day and genera-
tion, his exploit would furnish an il-

lustration of the merits of Dr. Tierce's
Pleasant Pellets. But giant disorders
will often succumb to ttiese little
"Pelleis," which can and do remove
the source of disease. 'oustijiaiion, an
inactive liver and impaired digestion
will grow into serious niuhulitis if not
conquered in their earlier stages. The
"Pellets'' will cure disordered liver,
sick headache, dyspepsia, pile, con-

stipation and its accompanying; ills.

His Palmy Days Gone.

The juggling fakir, having leoii
driven from more lucrative schemes-- ,

has been reduced lo a very common
level.

One of the class who was recognized
as having worn diamonds live years
ago, and who was known as one of the
most skillful shell workers in the
country, was the center of an eager
grouj) of boys in the rear of a big store
at dinner hour, Saturday. He was
seedy and nm down, and a wreck of
his fornuT days, indicating that the
shell swindle is too well known nowa-

days to lie successfully worked.
He had a basket iu front of him, con-

taining a numU-- r of small paper bags.
In one hand he held a pretty gold ring,
and this he pretended to put into one
oftheluigs. Theii he shook the pile
up.

"Pick it out for a cent, loys !'' he
cried many times.

"It's in that one," cried one. "There
it is," shouted another, and so the boy
vigorously g'lissod, but they didn't
produce the pennies.

When the observer left, tlie decayed
thimble rigger was still monotonously
and despairingly calling out:

"Pick it out for a cent, ! There's
no deception, and the lucky boy gets a
gold ring worth Pick it out for a
cent !" 7Vj".W. !jl,hi Cull.

How to Make Coffee.

It is my experience as a housckecjier
of long standing that coffee made in
th' French way is the lest Have a
French coffee pot. Put six tahlespoon- -

fuls of finely-groun- d coffee on the fil

ter, with the sni'.dl steamer over. Pour
on little by little a pint and a half of
b liling water. When the water is con-

sumed put on the cover and let the cof-

fee infu slightly. On no account
should it boil again. Coffee should
never le prepared more than live niin
ut.-- s before herving.

Weak Pea,

Ilulwer, in Lis play of "Richelieu,"
p its into the old cardinal's mouth the
words which are so often quoted. "The
pen is mightier than the sword.' In
Revolutionary limes, however, it ap-jea- rs

that this statement was by no
meant universally true.

Sun.' years ago a Rhode Island mil-- it

iry oigani.ation came into possession
o' an autograph letter written by that
old hero, General Israel Putnam, a
copy of which is given !

'I'aiiipat Prosptct IMI1.
'S-i- I'UaM.- to lieliv. r the I!ur:ir Iiear f2

Ton of ltr.-- i to :!! rxl as tliey
came JKmi rjsViry yesterday auJ nothing io
eat.

I'lTXAM."

To Makia Tsa Saliifact irilj.

Scald the teapot Put in three table
spoon ftils of feu and place it where it
will keep wtiriu. Pour over three
pints of boiling water. See to it that
the water is boiling, else, even with
the Ivsi quality of tea, you will not
stntv.'d in making it to perfection.
Let it in fu-fo- r five minutes, but do
not boil again.

I'nt.'ss tli.? kettle li:!i:ij he.
Kitting Ibe t.p .t Fi!U tile tea.

Hotel Use fcr Toys.

Tin? s'uff.sl calico eais, made of print
cloth stamped with the picture of a
ta'.by, and filled with cotton into quite
a lifelike counterfeit of the animal,
which wer a common toy with chil
dren a few years ago, have been put
to a novel use in Lincoln County,
Maine. The farmers have fastcmd
the calico cats up among the branches
of their fruit trees, and, it is said, they
most effectually scare away predatory
birds.

A moral agent is a person capable of
those actions that have moral signifi
cance, and which can properly he j

dciiomhut! good or evil iu a moral I

sens', virtuous, vicious, commendable
or faculty. t

Fruit &s Medicine.

Why for ug?a have people eaten ap-

ple sauce with their roast goose and
Bucking pig? Simply because the acids
and pectoncs in the fruit assist in di-

gesting the faU so abundant in this
kind of food. For the same reason, at
the end of a heavy dinner, we eat our
cooked fruits, and when we want their
digestive action even more develojied
we tike them after dinner in their na-

tural, uncooked state as dessert Iu
the past ages instinct has taught men
to do this; to-da- y science tells us that
fruit should be eaten as an aid to di-

gestion of other foods much more than
it is now. Cultivated fruits, such as ap
ples, pears, cherries, strawberries,
grapes, etc., contain on analysis very
similar proportions of the same ingre-

dients, which are about 1 ier cent of
malic and other acids, and 1 por cent.
of flesh-formi- albuminoids, with over
SO jkt cent, of water.

Digestion dcjiends upon the action
of pepsiu in the stomach upon the
food, which is greatly aided by the
acids of tlie stomach. Fats are diges
ted by three acids and the bile from
the liver. Now, the acids aud pec- -
tones in fruit peculiarly assist the
acids of the stomach. Only lately even
royalty has lieen taking lemon juice in
tea instead of sugar, and lemon juice
has lecn prescribed largely by physi-

cians to help weak digestion, simply
because these acids exist very abund-
antly iu the lemon.

An Achievement.

Judge Thatcher of Mississippi was an
obstinate bachelor and rather prided
himself upon having resisted the
charms of lovely woman when on all
sides his friends had fallen victims to
the insidious arrows of fate.

He was a solemn looking man, but
with plenty of dry humor in his na-iur- e.

He had a pleaaiit home, over which
his relatives sometimes presided.

Ujkhi one occasion a lady called on
some charitable errand anil tbenervauts
lieing out for the moment, the judge
answered Ihe bell.

Tlie caller, who was a stranger, ask
ed for the "madam."

Iu a grave and delilxrate voice the
judge replied, "There is no madam."

The stranger instantly detected a sor-

row and spoke with sympathy in look
and voice: "Alas, I see! Pardon me,
a liereavouieiit.

This was too much for the bachelor
pride of the judge, who felt that be
could not be worsted of Lis years of vic-

torious solitude, no with triumphant re-

membrance lie shouted with joy :id
animation: "No, madam, not a lTeav-men- t,

an achievement, thank heaven,
an achievement!''

Grumblers.

IIow full the world is cf grcmbe. is.
Many of the same e who are
scolding this summer because it is
warm will scold next winter Itecause it
is cold. There is no point between ze-

ro ami the txi's that suits them.
Whether the gray cloud yield raiu or
snow makes no matter neither is
wanted. If skivs are clear somelxxly's
cistern needs rain ; if the showers de-

scend, somclxidy's feathers are ruined.
It would add much to our happiness
aiid detract much from the fatal tend-

ency to grow old if we would strive
after contentment aud cease worrying
over tlie inevitable. The truly happy
are the happy-go-luck- y, who take
every thing as it comes and make the
best of it If it rains ail that is left to
do is to put up our umbrella, it we are
so fortunate as to have one, and trudge
along. Wit feet and bedraggled skirts
won't kill one any more than jioverty
and drudgery will, if there is some-
thing within us too sunshiny for jiov-

erty to cloud and too noble for drudg-
ery to debase. The person who spends
his life scolding Iiccause things don't
go to suit him is like ihe lly on the
king's chariot wheel. Things may
not be planned exactly for the comfort
of the fly, but his protest will never
stop the profession. The tactics
for flics and grumblers to pursue is to
take what comes along and !e glad it
is no worse.

. .

Don't be too Ambitious.

Don't think Itecause sonn-hod- yon
know has wheeled a "century" that
you must do it too. There is really
very little satisfaction in ridiic; bO
miles m rcly for the sake of saying
that you have done it. If any other
wheelman chooses to tire his muscles
and overstrain his heart for a mere bit
of U.asting, let him do it I know
that most of us are sorely tempted by
the "century" follj--. But think a mo-
ment If you owtied a fine thorough-
bred horse, would you run the risk of
ruining liim forever by speeding him
to the utmost limit of his strength fora
whole day? Yet is not your own health
more valuable to you than all the
horses in the world? ILtrtHr1 J.'tjiiml
Tu'.'r.

The Oldest B Dok in the Wei ll
The only complete work that, with-

out question, can lay claim to being the
tddest look in the world is known as
the "Papyrus Prisse," and now forms
on? of the treasures of the P.ibliothoquo
Nationale. The tomb i.i which it was
found contained the mummv of one of
the F.utews of the or first
Thcbm, dynasty. The full titlj runs:
"Precepts of the Prefit t Ptah-hotc- p,

under the King of the South and
North, Assa." As this king was the
last but one of the fifth dynasty, Ptan--
hotep, who flourished iu the reign of
this Pharoah, and held the distinguish-
ed office of "prefect," must have com-
piled his work about ." ViM B. C.

Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
Mr. II. Wettsteix, a well-know- n,

uiterprising citizen of Byron, 111.,

writes: "Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the e vil re-

sults of constipation,
and the eflicry of

AYER'S
rills, I have not had
one day's sickness

j for over thirty years
not one attack

that did not readily yield to this
remedj. Jly wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as poon as she began
to use Aycr's Tills her health was
restored."

urns
LnJ Cathartic Pills

Meaal and Piplomn at Vorld'i Ftir.
Ti Restore Strttgtfc, takt Aycr's Sarupyiii

The Ideal Panacea.

Janus I,. Frni.cis, Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it iu my family for the
last five yturs, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other
preparations."

Itev. John Bunrus. Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have boon a Minister of the
Methodist Kpiscopal Church for 50
years or more, and have never found
anything so N uelicial, or that gave me
such relief as Dr. King ew
Discovery." Try this Ideal lough
Reined v now. Trial Bottles Free at
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Brallier' drug store, Berlin,
Pa.

Read the Comic Papers.

"Society is getting very brutal."
"In what way?"
"1ook at these trolley pirties ridii.g

out just to see people run over."

Two Valuable Friends.

L A physician cannot I always hail.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruise and Burns occur often and
semetimes when bust exjH-ctcd-

. Keep
handy the friend of many hou-ehold- s

and the destroyer of all pain, the
famous Red Flag Oil, i cents.

i Many a precious life could be
saved that is being racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing 'Si cents
for a bottle of Pan-Tin- a, the great
remedy for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption.
Bottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at G. W.

Beiiford's drag store.

The love nu n have for little sins
is the same kind the devil has for
lim ones.

"My congregation don't Kdieve in
fret? silver," sighed the country parson
as lie sadly noted the largo number of
copjier i.i the collection basket.

Tnttlu

Mr. V. B. Meek, who reside a
Cs.iiiptoitvi.He, Cal., "ay her daughter
va for several yturs troubled at times
with severe cr.imj J in the stomach,
and would lie ;;i stall agony that it
was iic;csary to call ia a phy.sk ia:t.
Having read uh-ou-t CLamln-rlain'- s

Col'c, Cholera and PHnhoia Remedy
she concluded to try it She found
that it always, gave prrnpt r. lief. I

was seldom nee- - s.rv to give I he second
dose. "It has not only saved us lots of
wot ry and time." she sas, ' but i--' o

.'' bill.--. I; - r. L- - T

shoo' ' 1. :o i V !

this reni"iy in the he :!- For
bv Bciifor ''a Pl.alii';e

Pence is i'ol preserved iu n fam'l.v
Jr- -

Why letter A like Aladdi . --

lamp? Bees'isj it w i'l ma!;? nnj ph x--

palace.
Si:i!i 1. r is like a civt rsaMon over i

telephone, i.i thai yon c:' it ncvi r h- - r
but one side of the s!o.-;.-'.

Ditlh-uUic- s are always mountains till
we meet them ami-mo!- . hills when we
have passed them.

Sire Throat. Any ordinary case
may I? in one night by apply-

ing Chamlierlaiu's Pain 1I..1 :i as
directed with inch littk This med-

icine is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism, lame back and dern-schtc- d

and muscular iiins. For s.-'-

by Ik'iiford's Pharmacy.

Aa Obstacle in Her Way.

"Did you like the matinee?" said
Mable to Blatichie.

"No. I couldn't see the stage."
"Your scat was wtll toward the front,

wasn't it ?"
"Yes; but a football player sat direct-

ly in front of me." Jul;r.
Messrs. C. F. Moore x Co., Nt wU rg,

Ore., say: "We sell more of Chamlier-
laiu's Cough Remedy than all others
put together, and it always gives satis-

faction." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Ore.,
says: "I lvlieve Chanilvrlain's Cough
Remedy to I have handled."
Mr. W. II. Hitchcock, Columbus,
Wash., says: "Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy soils well and is highly prais-

ed by all who use it." For sale by
IWiiford's Pharmacy.

Net a Failure.

Johnny Gi'obs isa youthful philoso-
pher. He believes that life would Ik?

simplified if jicopie would Ik? content
to do one thing at a time.

The other day Johnny was hard at
work with pajier and jieiicil. His moth-

er l.x.ked over his shoulder.
"Why, Johnny," she exclaimed,

"your sjlliug m perfectly dreadful.
Look at that 'siting in a chare.' I'm
ashamed of you !"

"iJut, mamma,'' said the little loy
reassuringly, "this Isn't a spelling
le.-s.i-n. It's a composition."

Buoklen's Arnica Salve

The Best Salve iu the world forC't ,
Br-iisc- Sor.-s- , Fiecr--, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sires, Ti tter,-C- h ipjwMl Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively euros Piles., or no
pay required. It is gmirv.utced to five
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
PrU-- e 'Si cents kT box. For jale a
J. N. Snyder's drug store, So.ncrstt,
Pa., or at Brallier's drug store Berlin,
Pa.

Pays For What He Took Voluntarily.

A curious case came up for trial at
Sturgeon Bay the other day. A saloon
keejier sued a patron for a liquor and
cigar bill. The defendant put iu a
counter-clai- asking damages for im-

paired health, on the grouud that the
liquor contained all kinds of vile ami
unwholesome ingredients, and that
cabling..' leaves had lieen libeled by cal-

ling them tobacco. The Court decid-

ed that, inasmuch n the patient had
"voluntarily taken his medicine," he
m:ist p.iy the doctor. Mi!vtukcc

I will not affirm that women have no
c'laractt-r- ; rather, they have a new one
every day.

Deaf Two Years, Restored- -

My grand daughter Eth I Moore
had been very deaf for twoyear.-"-, every
cold making her worse, until she could
hear only very loud conversation. She
also had caUirrh of the nose and throat
Dr. Sadler, SiA Penn Avenue, Pitts-
burg, to treat her in June, lv.tl,
and in two mouths had her completely
well. I: is now over a year and hi r
throat and head are still perfectly clear,
and her hearing as good as ever.

ROBERT SMITH,
Stene Tavern, S'.th Wi:r l.

Pias'oir'.P.i
Dr. Sadkr will ret'iru from lis

vacation, Dec Ufth. Take a lvanMte
of the Holiday Excursions to vL-i- t him.

Alas, how enthusiasm dccriascs as
our experience increases.

Such Ills i

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS,

and the like,
EOOOOOOOOCCOOOOOOOO

It May Do as Much for Ton.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.,

writes that he had a severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains iu his lmck and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many
so called Kidney cures but without any
good result Aliout a year ago he ln-g-an

the use of Electric Bitters and found
relief at once. Electric Bitters is es-

pecially adapted to cure all Kidney
and Liver troubles and often gives al-

most instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement Price 50c and
Jl.tt). At J.N. Snyder's dnig store",

Somerset, Pa., or at Brallier's drug
stoiv, Berlin, Pa.

Repudiated the Relationship.

"Lemme out!" yelled the chim-
panzee, "Iemuie out ! I want to get at
'em."

"Why, Jocko," said his mate, "what
on earth is the matter?"

"See that du le going along the
gravel walk?"

"Yes."
"Well, I'm after him. I hoard him

say he lielieved we were his ancestors."
W'.tithiiiiffon Star.

It Costs Little and Does Much.

Remark when you attend a play or
concert how many people disturb the

by coughing. One man
U gins and the cough seems to be con-

tagious. The interruption is a great
nuisance, and there is no need of it,
for anyone may cure a cough with the
Pineola Balsam, which cots twenty-fli- c

cent. It w Nit lies the inflam-
mation in the throat and loosens the
mucus which clogs the air passages.
A few doses of Ely's Pineola Balsam
stop a cough and heal a sore throat

Vermont Marble.

Ten Vermont quarries supply fully
fUe-sLx-th of all ihe marble (parried
io co'infry, and to do this there
arc rt.'toior I,i men working in the
mines and the same nuinU r in the

fecky-ii'fN- which are In all tlie large
eil i"s of the State. The largest dejiosiU
of marble in Vermont He principally
ill the bills between Rutland and
iir a distinct of sixteen miles.

) ' ( ' ! Tit s prjd ! 'lil Hi: different
K'.-.-- ! nari'ie, iroui the pure white,
!;.ro.n:!i cloud- d gray and doll blue, to
M n';, wtii'io iro.n an Isl-m- iu Lake
Cbainpbiiii co.in? the red marbles.
IK I',ic '.,.-- ..

What Ant I Id Do?

Ts.:- - is ih ofi expression of the
wf.vry I'ivr- - r uith RheinualL-i-u,

,'. .ra'ia and oilier painful diseases.
The whole human frame is tortured
and racked h it U pain. It is will to
rcmemiier no kuou n medicine equals
lktl Flag OH for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Sprains and Bruises.
Price 'St cents, at G. W. s

d rig 4ore.

Weary Wiitkius "Wol's do matter,
pardner? Did l? throw water iu yer
face?"'

Il ing'--y Iluggiiis "O.dy on me face,
onlv on me lace. I bad the presence
of mi ld to .shut me mouth when I sit--

it c lining.' I.i lln'ij't'.'n J.nii-tt-i'- .

Serious troubles onine froi i the
la gk ft of a cough. Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Synip Is a perfect cure for
coughs and colds of all sorts.

E.ostire to cold, damp winds, may
result in pneumonia unless the system
is kept invigorated with Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

0 for an eye more tlear lo
A i.iiu.l lo grasp more tarn wily,
Kor every gtNM intent,
Tluit to tlie nick and despairing
1 l.'rinjf thee a peerless cure.

Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 'Si

and 50 cents.
Sold at G. W. Beiiford's drug

Pretty Near It. ,
Insurance Examiner "Has there

been any insanity in your family?"
Mrs. Ik-- Avnoo "Well, my sister

married a man who hadn't a cent."
AYfc York Wakly.

A JfliiTiltffl t
V.Uos; nzMIsj Did Not Hr.d Wii'j

hs YV sr A Talk With Sz?.:-- .l
Euwxrwsoa,

Tlr. f tni-.ic- l Iulwardsoo is an old resi-
dent cf Johnstown, Pa. His present
r.ddrc.'s is 2t Ilitkory street, where oui
!.:rs.?:::.-.;.- e f und him. He H a

of t!" late w.;r, having served u
2 e;t-;:- ,;r of ill" FiJiy-fift- h reniisylva-r.l.- i

rtiaitnt. Wcrfire seems to lie as it
v"t tue (bstmy of Mr. Edwardson.
lie t'oajl.t for the Union and was on the
winning r.iii. Since then the stregg'c
1;js btea a pcr'nal one. a struggle fcr
liea'ah. Ju-.- t as in his war das the
Lu!!ets of lead conq-iere- the cuetnv,
Thi!e now 'lis tlie "bullets of health"
that defeat the rreatcst foetuan to man-
kind. We will let Mr. L 1 ware! son tell
of this 1t-- r straggle as he told it to out
representative, lie fays: "The founda-
tion of my complaint was laid during u:y
fainpaigu in the army. 1 he hardships
and exposure I was subjected to left nie
tA it has so many others, with ki.lnry
silments. I have struggled against it
iirsuectssfi.ny until I formed an alliance
with Doan's Kidney I'ills. I got so bad
last year that I had given up work alto-
gether. The greatent pain I suffered was
light across my kidnevs. Physicians
tvere consulted and they said my trouble
was from my kidneys, but they failed to
hrlp me. I was often caught with sharp,
shooting pains right through the back.
At times tins paiu was terrible. If it had
been with me always I could not have
rndured it. The urine showed my
I lection, and parsed with such a scalding
leeling. When arising in the morning
could hardly straighten myself for some
time. Thi coudition has all been
changed. I got some Doan's Kidney
Pills at Griffith'sdrug store and they very
soon brought about a difference in my
feelings. The pain in my back and kid-
neys gradually went away and the scald-
ing, smarting seusalion in the urine hu
disappeared. Doan's Kidney Pills have
been particularly valuable in my case and
I feel very grateful to the manufacturers
of tbeui for the wonderful good they
have done me."

Doan's Kidney FiKs for sale by ell
dealers; price JjO, cents. Mailed by Poster-M- il

burn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents
(or the U. 3,

THE KEELEY CURE
i Is special txvm to badness men who, ksvlnr

drifW unconsciously into the drink bsbit and
; awaken to fln.l the disease uf alcoholism fastnlup n Ihem. rendering- - them unflt to manaKeat

luirs rtsiuinne a clear brain. A lour wcesa
course of treatment at the

mTSBURtl KEELEY INSTTTTlTE,
No. 4248 Fifth Avenue,

ftnrea to them all their powers, mental and
phyiical, dceunys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition thev were in be-
fore they indul-- t in ttlmiilants. "Th is has bera
done in more thin 1A0O eaaes treated here, aqd

roong them some of your own neighbors, to
horn we ran refer with confl'lenre as to the

absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and mat snrt'hin inveeiieaiion is
n v I ted. tcudfor mihict tivu fuUlulona-liO-

. . O

ST.JAGOBS OIL

WIPES OUT

Promptly and Effectually.

Another South Pole Expedition.

The trip of the Norwegian whaler,
Antarctic, during which Rorchegre-vinc- k

made his important scientific
discoveries, has prompted Mr. Rcid,
Premier Minister of New South Wales,
to request all the other Australian
colonies to contribute a fund, which
will enable the outfitting of another
exiedition to the South Pole. Tasmania
has already accepted, and the other
colonies are also expected to participate
in the movement In a lecture by
Professor David, before the memliers of
the Geographical Society of New Zea-

land, he stated that the stones found
by Borchegrevinck, on Possession
Island and Victoria Band, are of
particular interest to geologists, since
they seem to prove correct the theory
that the land around the South Pole is
a continent. The stones found are
certainly of a continental origin, since
such siecies were never found on
islands, but exclusively on main land.

The happiest women, like the happi-
est nations, have no history. Gcorre
EHt.

PINEOLA COUGH BALSAM
U excellent for throat inflammation und for

amhina Consu m p.
liven will iiiVHriM.
bly derive benefit
from iu um. hi It
7'irt7.y alnlm the
.Willi, reinlera ex-

pectoration H..4V.
stHli nature hi

restoring win. t ed
tisMiiiK, The'e Is a
Ihivp perr, ntiii;e t
tliNe wlio mipwe
their e a se a lo lie
ronxumpii.Hi who
are only sutrering

from a chronic col .lor cliip coiiirh,
oflen ae;rHVHtel by cHtarrii, K.ir CHtarrh um;
Kly's I'resiut Balm, holh rruuiliri are

lo Use, t'n-o- .l Ba I in. .Vic, T Ih.uI,-- ;

I'lni-ol- tUls.nn. iV, al lirnj.'srl'.ts. In iiun-titi-

of li'O will deliver on r of amount.
ELY HKOTHKlt-S- . M Warren St., New York.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

&.' tiinor and Ohio Railroad.

Koneret und Cambria Branch

KOKTnWABD.

Johnstown Mil Kxprev Rockwood S:30 a.
in.. Somentet 1:1.1, SUoyeatown ti Jioov-rvi!l.-o:- 't,

Joiiiottou u :1D.

I.ihi.stott u M.ui Kxi.r sv.Itoi kwood 10 V) a.
in., soinrrs, t ll:l., Stoyeio n !!:, IIiov-erKVil- ie

11: .4, Johnstown liti p. ni.
Johntown Accomni.wlation. R.ick wood .v.t?

p. ni.. rso!ier.-- t ti:juSlovest.)wu 5; pi, Jioov-erwvll- ie

i:'if. Joiumtown 7: .
Haiiy.

Sol T1IWAKD.
Mull. Johnstown 6:)a. ni., Honveinvllle7:ll,

StoytAtowu 7;li, Somerset
t:JD.

Kxprc. Johnstown 2:10 p. in Xloovenivllle
3:11. stoy.-Kio- n ifcii, snuenwt ,

4:iv.

st.in.t .v Only. Jol.ni.town :, Momerwt IMl
itutkwiMid 10:J6

I )ENNS VLVAN IA ILVILROAD.

CASTCHN STANDARD TISSC.

IN EFfEeT MtY 20, 1895.

COltPEXSCD SCIItl'LB.
Tr.iln arrive and depart from the station at

Johnsiown as follows:

WKSTWAKD

Western Kxpla t. V, a. m.
Southwestern Kxpr- - lym -
loluiMowil A4i.liiiiie.li.lliHi.., a: T "

. M ill
Pacific Rxpna . . ..... 0:24 "
Way ltkaeiigr . "

ftlrt "
Vtwl Line ..... p. m.
Jolinxtown Aifoinmotbitlon.... VlM -

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express Ssw a. ni.
isn-l.,.r- e Kxprexs .. 5:l
A Itoona AccoimiK Klatlon. h:JI "
IWy Express !? "
Main Line Kxpr l.hl'i "
Mtoona Accommodation. ..... 1J.sk p. m.
Mai! Express 4:11 "
Johnstown A'N'oiiiiiioJation... ti::Vi "
I'hiladelphiik Expr.'..... 7:W
East Hue .lo--J

For rates, maps. A.., cation Ticket Asentsor
addivsaTlios. K. Watt, 1'. A. V. 1 llo Eiflh
Avenue. PittsbarK. Pa.
S. M. Prevost. J. R. Wn-.l- .

Ucu'l Manager. lieu'l Pass. Atft.

YOUR EYE!

We want to catch It!
EVERY FARMER in Somerset County
who has a cord of Hemlock Hark or a
HidetodisiMwoof will find that the CON-
FLUENCE TANN ERY Co, will pay the
hitfhost ea h pri.tw P,r the aame. Write
Kir quotations, to

wixslow s. court a co

Confluence, Pa,

GOOD LIQUORS I

and Cheap Licpcrs

By calling at the Old Reliable Liquor

Store,

!f.309 Hail St., and 106 Clinton St,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
all Inds of the choicest li.piors in mar-

ket can be had. To my old custom-
ers this is a well-know- d fact, and to
all others convincing prif will be
Jiiven. Don't forgot that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of Ll.piors,
the choicest brands and at the lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

wwr i iuuii i J
CAt I OBTAIN A MTHTf For aprompt answer and an boneat opiaran. write toMl N A-- CO.. who have tad nearlT afiy years

experience ta the patent btuineaa, Comaiunira.
tiuos Mrlctlr ennHdeniiai. A llaeslliMk uteoncmnac Palest and how te Ob.
tain tbB sent ftva. Also a raiajoeneol raechao-le- al

aad sdenUSo bonk red free.
Pstants taken tbrouxk Mu.a 4 Co. reeeree

rpKxml notice in the !eieatite. A mcriraa. andthas are troht widaly eerneatbe pabiiceub.oqt cwt to lua Intwitur, This SD'eodid paper.Uul wsekly, eleiantly Illustrate,', taa by far the
iarf wt creaiataiiu of aue sc.eatiSc work ia Utmwor d. S3 a year. Ssn.ple ei.ea sent free.

Bxiidtna IMiuoB,anntlily. KJoa year. S.nsteetpiek J ., rents. Every nam her contaiss btu.tnal plates. In eolors, and ftbotoerapas of new
BoiiseaL e.th plans, enaM.nc builders to show laelatest 1eliTi aad secara enntracta, Addrane

U.IJXX CO, Ki i'ouk. 3tfl BuoAttWA

IMPOKTAST TO ADTEItTISin!,
The cream of the country papera ia fouac)

ia Ilemington't County Seat Lists, Shrewd
advertisers avull thetoiiclrea of them lisu, fs
Cojiy of 'Which caa be had of Itomiugks
iiruau oi &ew lorK A rittstmtz.

YOU CAN FIND PtprnTHI3
sa 61 in 11 1 raw' a m it IW Adrt m li.ireau m
ar TimmvTnTP.Mr nrs r.r
s wu. euawavt tur auraiuauM at haas rata

THE BEST
eIs None Too Good When You g

.MEDICINKS..
is Jast a Important sv,.

FRESH, PURE DRUG?!

ur- -

Them. "Sr

At it To Have VonfUlence in the 1'hytician
IV. i

SNYDER'S
You are always sure of jrettintr the freshest nli,;,,

wareruny impounded.

TRUSSES iriTTHj
All of the Best atul Mutt Apjrroretl Trut Krut

Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO THE EYES. CALL ANn

SIGHT TESTED.

N. SNYDER, j

Somerset,

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

PRESIDENT of lis UNITED

ft

AT

JOHN

me

tat

It to

U ni

me

.
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- :
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WILL HE ANNOUNCED IX

YORK

OF NOVEMBER 4, 18S6.
Public interest will steadily increase, and the di?ai.m.ii.tM....,f ...

whose votes turned the scale at the last election, with the
they elected, will make the campaign the iuo-- t

in iiL-to- ry oi country.

...

The New York Weekly Tribune,
the leading Kepul.li.-ui- i family newspaper of the I'nited State. p.
p.liti.-.- il news of the day, interesting ti every Amerieau eitizen ,1

altil ions.
Also general news in attraetive form, foreign corresponded.- n.teri- --

the world, an agricnltnral depnrttnent seet.n.t to none in t!i.; is.inirrv
which are authority, sh.irt stories, --..iiit.:. - in
the cream of Ihe humorous papers, foreign aud domesti.-- , with their !m
ures, fashion plates an.J elals.rate descriptions of wotnanN uttir- i;h a !- -

attraetive department of household interest. The New Y.irk We. k!v T .,

ideal family paper, with a eir.nlation larger than that of any f.th.-- w t
tion in the country Issued from the office of a daily. Lare ehatizi-- s r- -

in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and esp-iai'.-

to the women au-- young peopld of tlie hoas 'i Wd.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT euabk-- s us to offer this spk-- did

The . Somerset . Hen
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE. I

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. j

Address all orders to TIIE HERALD

Write your nam aa I address so a postal cirJ, sen! it to (J W. bHli
Trisoae Rallding, 5ew York City, aad simple etpj utli'V'
Weekly Tribune will be Dialled t jon.

Louthefs Drug St I
i.

Main Street, Somerset, Pa. ; C

This Hodsl Dmg Stcre is Rapidly Esccnlig a'i-- x

Favorite mth. Peopls in Ssarch :f ; t
FBESH.AHD . PURE. DHUi I

'

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, JTH'" t
Supporters, Toilet Articles, C

Perfumes, &c.
on

TH DOCTOB OlVrS PCKSOSAL ATTKXTIO? TO THS roforN?i?G f

Lontner's

WEEKLY

Prescriptions Fail?
OHBATCAKB BIIXO TAKI.1 TO CSB OSLT FBESH ASD ABTIOLia j

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASS- E?

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Fros

large assortment all can be suited.

THE F1EEST BBSSDS OF CIGJSE

.lways on hand. It U always a pleasure to display cc

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from ua or elsewhere.

J. M. LCUTHER f. D.

MAIN SOMERtlSTREET - -

Somerset Lumber
EIL.TA.S CirtsiSTCIsGHAJl

MAScrAcrrBca axd Dkai.ck aso Wholkili ash UrTAitM

and Building Material! ;

Hard and Soli, Woow
Oak, Poplar Sitllugt,
Waljut, Yellow Piae. Fioariuff.
Cherry Shlugleii, DoorsI,!h, lVhtte Pine Uliadd,

A general llneofall gr.idrsof Lumber and Bail.! ins M;it.-ri;i-l :e! .'

atotk. Also, can fjrnlfch anything in ttu? line f our business t.of t r

ble proinptntiM, such as Bm.-keU- , odJ-sixc- tl w.'ri. ti?.

Elias Cunningham,
Olflce and Tard Opposite S. C. R. R. SUtlaa,

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOCR

3Xcmoriul Work
WrVI. F. SHAFFER,

SOMERSET, PENN' A.

Manufacturer of Dealer In

Fsxrn Work Furnished on Short Notice

MiSBLE 131 SJUITJ IJK
Also, Agent for the WHITE BRONZE !

Persons In np.nl irf Monument Work will
flii-- l it to their lnleren: to rail at i.iv h--

wtifrea will be ;ve.i them.--Siitisf.uMiou in eve.-- ,., andfniva vrrj low. 1 Invite sucvml aU ..'!. to
the

WllU Broiie, Of Pjr Zi.io HhmmI
lntndiio-- l bjr R--v. W. A. Kins, tv a 1 vt.Ksl., th.-- p.ait of M it-- ri .l an I

an I wi'.-- h ie.H:il t s.
M 1:1.1:11 nt f ir our clii'sWliGive us a call.

tVH. F. SU Ai'FE ,t,

t
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